
November 20, 2023 

 

To our valued mare and stallion owners: 

 

We are excited to share news with you that our operations are expanding. We have added a second 

location to the practice that will allow us the space we need to accommodate our growing programs. 

Dr. Charles Abraham started breeding horses in 1996 and by 2000 Abraham’s Equine Clinic bred 200 

mares and stood two stallions. Under his guidance and with the support of loyal mare and stallion 

owners like you, we have outgrown our current facilities at the clinic.  

The journey we’ve been on has been amazing and we’ve made it to where we are today because of your 

support and the trust you place in our extremely skilled repro team. Thank you! Our breeding program 

has grown by 85% since 2020. Our team bred 600 mares and stood 12, on-farm stallions this season. Due 

to the success of our breeding program, we have outgrown our facilities at the clinic and are excited to 

expand our breeding operations at our new location. 

The stallions and mares in our breeding program will be housed at our new location in 2024. Located at 

2550 Hindman Road in Marion, IA, Abraham’s Equine Reproduction Center features 50+ stalls, a brand-

new stallion barn, a new lab, and a client lounge area - all under one roof. We have increased our 

paddock and pasture space, and parking should no longer be an issue. Mares visiting us for breeding will 

check-in at our new location starting the first of the year. Foaling mares and neonatal care will continue 

to be housed at the clinic, located at 625 Dows Road. 

Our program’s success relies on you and on having the very best repro team. You will see familiar faces at 

the Center with the core team including Dr. Sierra Philipp, Emilie Taylor, Katy Merritt, and Nichol Chase.  

We sincerely thank you for trusting our program and our team. It has been a pleasure to play a role in 

your passionate pursuits and watch your bloodlines influence the industry. We look forward to offering 

you the same great service at our beautiful, new location in 2024! 

 

 

Many thanks,  

 

Abraham’s Equine Clinic and Reproduction Team 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 


